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made to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Commander
i Chief of the Province, by or on the behalf of any of the
Inhabitants in! the several and respective Counties, who shall
have given receipts as herein-before directed for any supplies
'nder and by virtue of this Act, of their inability to repay

thesums for which they shall be made accountable by such

receipts, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu-
'fle C_.VtVnar .tle l'-tenant-Governor or Commander in Chief, by and with the

vic ofthe Couni, iniay *y

>r b"advice and consent of His Majesty's Council, upon a recom-

nd hatants nable to paY endation for that purpose from the Comnissioners or major

of the coninisçionerm, rt;npart of them in their respective (ounties, to remit to sue
thc whole lnr a to rert tofsthe

sainsfor which rcccis sa applicants repectively the whole or any part ofthe said sums
have been g en respectively as to him shall seem meet.

Limitation. VI. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall be and

remain in full force for the term of one year and from thence
to the end of the next Session of.the General Assembly.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to regulate the exportation of dutiable artit
cles from and out of this Province,

Passed the 22d of March, 1817.

EItencedb tePresident, Council and.,Assembly, That

I.cr S whenever any Rum, Wine, Brandy, Gin or Brown

Ac. a11ntoSugar, reported for exportation, shall be exported frorn and

out of this Province in the same botto iwhich theyawere
be andeditUntedaStatesny Vessel or Barque to the American Lines

tito the Eastward of Machias Harbour and there re-shi pped

per allon on Rn, &c.ad and put on board of any American Ship or Vessel, to be land-
s <pente pet hundrcd w4ght .

r
fs,: cruwnr SUes>ht mdin any port or place within the United States to the West-

ward of the said Machias Harbour, that then and in such case

the monies which may have been paid for the rates and duties

arising thereon, shall be repaid, and the bonds so taken to

secure such duties so far as may relate to the said Rum, Wine,
Brandy, Gin or Brown Sugar so exported, shall be cancelled
and considered of no validity, saving and reservng for the

use of the Province one penny for each and every gallon of

Rum, Wine, Brandy or Gin, and six-pence for every hutidred

weight of Brown Sugar so exported, which the Treasurer of

the Province or his Deputies are hereby authorised and re-

quired to save and reserve, except in such cases where the

7in wch they were said dutiable articles shall be exported in the same bottoms
nuod re aion° i which they were imported, when no reservation as afore-

evmdeer equifedorCxpo said shall be made: PROVIDED ALWAYS, .That the evidence
tation when exported to be required of such exportation, when exported in the

sarne bottoms in which they were imported, shall in addition

to the oath of the Master and afidavit of the Owner, or con-

signee as required in and by the ninth section of an Act made.
and passed in the forty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled "An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province,"
be the following oath tobe taken and subscribed by the Mas-»
ter of the Ship or Vessel in which the same articleswe ex-
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pcted, before the said Treasurer or either pf his Depuies,
t Mitt,

" I"do swear that the articles ex-
.ported on board the whereof I ar, Mas-
ter, have been really and bona fide shipped and put on board

4f tþe Aerican Vessel whereof
. ster, and that the same or any part thereof are not
pgga to 1e Ianded in any part of thisProvince, to the bes

of kiqled a'e and belier.ronetohebs
omy ki .help me God."

.L 4nd ke idurther .en4cted, Tht the evidence of such ex- vi;dencce

portatin of diutiable articles as aforesaid, when exported in
any Vessel orBarque to the American Lines as aforesaid,
çther than.the Vessel in which they were imported inro this

yQiese, shall ini addition to the oath of the Importei and
Mi-t.r as equired in µnd by the thirteenth setion of the

çei.n-before recited At, e bhe oath of the Master herein-
hefoxe recited.

'11 A nd bc ,itfurt/,er enacted, That in.all cases where dutia- owr
ble articles shafi have éleen exported fromi and out of this '>articest;fli tes 01r

çryic tQ ,tle 4merican Lines and there shipped and put oficerofth
On b nnof 'n erican Vessel, it shalJ e incumbent on the
9 er.or imnporter .of sùch dtiberticles to produce t the
Ïr,aesurer or tq .the eputy, .to whqm' the dutes shall hase
keen secured, certificate under the hand and seaI df'the
Collectòr pr Principal ofticeror the Customs at the port or
pIce intie United States to wbich the sane shal be export-
d, at thie same articles have been there landed; and it shail
be bijh1r icicu.bent on the owner or importer upon pro- Âa

ue àm sucÈ .certicate, to make and subscribe the followinggâ4i ,efore Qie Treasurer or one pf his Deputies, to wit,
" '4 s er that tþe ar·ticles by me exprted on board the

Sh'p or esse calle whereof' was
er, certif1cate of the landing of which is now exhibi-
y e) were ehpped on board of the Amnerican Vessd

whereof was Master, at
f.d bavp ,n realy and bona ide Ianded at . and
t t .é spm or any part thereof are not again to be landed

gyp t of thi, Province, to h best of my .knowledge and
e help ;ne .,qd.

•. be tfurt[zer enacted, That this Act shaIl be and s
t gye fçrg:pfpr <ie yepr,.and thence until the end of

p~ ~~~'' ppt Çs çgf le leral gsse nbly.

required of expor.
ny other vc,;beý.

'to 1 rodtice cet.
nder the teal of ent

eCszolns cf the,
cx nwod tartiklmt

oa

4Hrewwdrijn tbe Towns of
it Andrews, and ascertaining

,nd rore efeçtallY to pre-
[ owns.
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